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Hot Weathei 
Doe Through 
Next Sunday
The possibility that the East- j 

Und County area niiicht receive 
showers today or tomorrow was

„  .. • , . hinted in the morning forcca-M of j
Uegardless o f the final out- jj,,. î. s. Weather Hurcau.

coaM of the KAitland Court con* ^ . . « • s  ̂ t. «tr  .n r J I -  ' Continued fair, windy— and hot ,rasersy, ^ t Ih n d  Mid i H ^  e ^ ^  i,,
urn are ir.d .b t^  So Mir 8 t »^  »he Wediieeday and Thursday per-
Btar. Wayae W.Konsel er. At ^hU
mament it appears that «u r court! .
is sa fe -th a t no chan«e whatever' The p r^ icU d  h jth ter.^neretur- 
wUl be made. Aad while many. both days wll be about loO
Kastland and SUphens ■ county ' Toni,ht . low will be a
citixans have been working in an 
effort to save this court, by de
feating Mr. Burkett’s bill. Senator 
Waironseller is due much credit

this activities.
.4 one man said Tuesday, “ I f  

e are to save our court, and I 
diink we shall, Wayne Waiton.sel- 
ler will be largely rtspoiuible.’’

wannish 75.
Widely scattered thundershow

ers were forecast for this after
noon, tonight or tomorrow. HAIR-RAISING STORY— Mrs. Patay L o p  Hubbard, of 

Paramount, Calif., had a full head of hair until her hus-1 Texan

Faiicloth Bites 
Scheduled ior 
This AHemoon

Funeral rites w,ll be held in 
Ranger at the First Baptist Churc h 

■ thi.-c afternoon at 1 :.'«i o’clcK-k for 
1 Jeff i). Kaircloth, !U-year-old ri‘- 
: tiled farmer an 1 stockman, who 
, died at his home on Stephens .Avi^ 

nue ill Ranger Tue.cday niurnliig.
I Rev. Ralph I’erkin-, pastor of 
, the church, will officiutu during 
I the .service.--.
‘ iutermeiit will be in E\eigreen 
Cemetery, Ranger, with .Morris 

! Funeral Home in charge of ar- 
> rangements.

-Mr. Faircloth had been a mem
ber o f the Baptist Church for 54 
.vears. He had been a long-time 

nd prior to moving to

A R E A  PLANTS 
SHOWING GAIN 
IN WORKERS

luiy Selection 
Gets Under Way 
In 91st Gout

*cl . 1a . Iv -,, .1 u/a*.m wnu the .wv,..., v^ujw., iiavj cc lu ll llcrau IiUlT Urilll fip r llUa-| I exaii anu prior lo rnoving lo
t l ^ ^  for the North Central Rave her a crew cut with a butcher knife, right, and Hanger several years ago, he had

Which indicates that our State 
Senator Is really representing the < 
veteni e f the Senatorial INatrict, 
ta our way o f thinking, and he 
will accept our sincere thanks.

• • «

Repairing, painting, rebuilding 
and beautifying, nay be seen on 
every hand. The recent rain was 
and ia roeponsible for most o f this 
g *e j work. People have lomothing 
to work for— aomething to look 
forward to. A panoramic view o f 
our economic horiion tan'i the 
moot beautiful we have ever seen 
though it ia not too bad. It will 
taka a little time to get every
thing bock to nom-aky, but we 
aro working over-time in an e f
fort to bring this about.

Farmers, at least most o f them, 
will likely make some kind o f a | 
crop this year, and that i* more | 
than they have done in recent 
yean. Stock growers are stlU suf
fering to some extent, for food 
is high and cattle prices are low. 

They have plenty backbone.

TelJrfLrlr S c M te « r t L n d e « h ^  ^er with little more hair than her - son.' jlmmy,' 8 hi.- home at Ka.sa, Texa.-. He
wers Thursday an 1 in northwest nionths old. Mrs. Hubbard Rays her husband thought she 
portion Wednesday.  ̂was“ step|)ing out” With Other met). Mr. Hubbard wasn't

West Texas: Partly cloudy and I available for comment, but his wife says “ this is the last 
hot. Widely scattered afternoon , Straw,” and says shc plans on divorce.
and evening thunderstorms Wed- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _ _
nosday and Thursday."

And little change in the curren-: 
weather picture was due for the 
period from today through Sun
day, according to the U. S, Wea
ther Bureau’s outlook for the May 
27-May 31 period:

Ka.st and f'entral Texas: Tem
peratures "2-5 degrees above nor
mal, normal minimum 52-73, max
imum S9-94. :io  important ten per- 
ature change.i. Light to locally
moderate rain, with widely scat- I spent on all types o f recreational 
tered afternoon 
late in week.

TOURIST TR AFFm  IS R E A L L Y  
‘RIG BUSINESS’  IN LO N E STAR 
S T A T E , ENGINEER D ECLARES

A total o f $776,844,000 wasi one-half billion dollars to eompte*

thundershowers i

Storm Sufferers 
Are Assisted By 
Local VFW  Post
Post Cor mandcr Carl H. Mills 

of Karl & Boyd Tanner Post No. 
41S«, Veteran* o f Foreign Wars, 
ha.i received the following letter 
from Texas Department Comman-

truvel in Texa-s la.st year, D. C. 
Greer, State Highway Engineer, 
revealed in an address to the 27th 
Annual Convention of the Ea.st 
Texas Chamber of Commerce in 
College Station recently. This U 
nearly three times the total in-

tely renovate ks highway system. 
This program would provide for 
Texans a modem, safe, and eco
nomical transportation system and 
insure a continued prosperous ec
onomy.

Texas, the large.st state in the 
L'nion, has only 500 mile.s of four-

1551
I riot to his death Tuesday, .Mr. 

Faircloth had been in ill health 
for several years.

He is survived by his wife, the 
former l.eunj Jane Hand, whom 
he wed Lack on March 1, 1891.

O-.her survivors include three 
•sons, Vance Faircloth of Texark
ana, J. U. Faircloth o f Refugio, 
Gid Faircloth of lal, N. M,, and 
three daughters, Ernestine Martin 
of Refugio; Ida Mae Hunt o f.K a 
.sa, ami .Anna Belle Brown of Kan- 
.->ai-.

Ex-Resident 
Dies In Abilene 
This Morning

million visitors who traveled by
. __, , _  __ ...... -------— r - ----------  ----------  automobile. Greer reminded the

nerve and grl. ainl y o « inay 1 j  u. Koiter, o f the VFW : , Chamber o f Commerce officials
o v e r c ^ e  J* j ^now stark diaas- j that tourism was “ big business”

dimcultlea mag in n .  i  j  mrr o f tornadoes j m Texa.s, represaoting ana o f the
n- Ta

come from the cattle indu.stry, lane 'divided highways. To offer 
Greer .said. . . .

Out-of-staie tourists s p e n t  
1378,844,005 in the state of which 
$33:< million was spent by

men a f the true wtfkem type and has struck the cities o f San Ayau may expact t h ^ t a  win In , 2 o
end. You may ^n^k  them d o ^ ,  j  ^
Juat as this drouth tas done but 
yau naed not hope to keep them ^

***"■ . . » ' BoteilT' Wars posts have come
through heroically— in man-power

arger industries in the state. 
However, he said that la.st year 
there were 8 per cent fewer visit
ors who left 12 per cent less mon
ey in our larders than in 1051. We 
know that 05 per cent o f the tour
ists in '.his country travel, by per-

Funeral services for Scott 
Motes, 83-year-oId Abilenean und 
foimer Eastland anj Stephens 

safe and speedy transportation to b o u n t y  r e s i d e n t ,  will be 
cross-country motorists, nearly i Abilene Saturday after-
three times this nur ber is needed, noon at the Highland Park Church 
Ijist .vear 120 miles o f these four-1 Christ.
lane highways were built at a cost ' Mr. .Motes, who hud extensive 
o f ;;omething like $25 million. We land holding- in Ka.stland County 
have built over 300 miles o f city in the Cheaney area, died this 
streets including 50 miles of ex- morning at 5 o'clock in .Abilene, 
rressways in major cities at a cost ' He had been in failing health for 
o f IlOO million since World War i several years. /
II. There are 2200 miles o f f .ate-' .Mr. .Motes left the Eastland area 
maintained streets serv ing as trunk ) curing the oil boom back at the 
highway routes. It is estimated ’ turn o f the 20-. He had b e ^  a

The number o f factory workers 
in the Southwe.st has risen marly 
5 per rent in the la.-t year Liei uu.se 
of increa.sed defen.se production 
and more demanj for consumer 
goods.

The Bureau o f Labor Stalistir.s 
reported hat factory employment 
reached 753,700 at il.s la.-t tabu
lation in .Match, u 34,500 in a 
year. Texas, with 4-17,000 factory 
worker.- ,̂ accounted for more than 
lialf o f the total.

Loui.siaiin \va-, sc-roiid with 152,- 
000; Oklahoma, 83,500, and Ark- 
ansa-, 80,300.

I.n the Southwest during the 
la.st year, BLS said there wer-- 
signifirant employment gains in 
the apparel, metal.s, transportation 
equipment, machinery, paper, 
rhen'irals and ordnance indu.stries.

Said Brunswick A. Bagdon, 
•Southeni regional BI.S dirnctor in 
Atlanta, Gu:

“ Although continued defense 
production accounts for much of 
the expansion, s.rengthenel con
sumer demand for many goods and 
the reduction o f high inventories 
are in evidence.

"The lumber industry. which 
ha- experienced difficultie- since 
the fall o f r.*51, re-orted the only 
significant loss— o ff  6,700 from 
year ago levels.”

Ill Texas, average hourly earn
ings of factory workers were up 
Ic between February and March 
to reach $1.64 per hour. That fig 
ure was still 4o below Oklahoma’s 
$1.58 hourly ton for the South
we.st. Hourly enrnins average 
$1.53 in both states in March a 
year ago.

Buiines.sinen are feeling better financial asaii^nce to vie- i conveyances. Therefore, the
for whan we have planty waier those cities ! highway system is the very back-
■ -  • • " ”  • " - *  ing aroFnd the clock' bone o f the rocreaUonal travelin Eastland county and all West
Teaas. people may be expected to 1 relieve suffering and want, 
increase their purchases. B < »mss National organisation has

authorise J the expenditure of $5.- 
cedented low Iwre. though sales ,2.500
have keen curtailed to such an ex- already been forwarded, and
Unt that businessmen were begin- approved $2,000 for San An-
ninf to tho |>inch. relo thU hovinr boon moUod to-

Yet we notice today that ne»' ’ 
bu.lB.sscs are ^ in g  in *nd othen
aro to fo low. Wc not, ^ „ y  im- reouested to
provement^ and aU this would m- j .  j  relief funds to
dicate that our economi. stro^ San Angelo and Waco
ture 1. being built on a solid p „,t, d^ in g  this emergency. Too,, 
foundation. 1 y^ur post is invited to make an

* * * appeal to the public through both
We cnjioy thinking of Eastland 

as an industrial city, and wo havo 
rsaton for this. Few cities the 
site o f Eastland have a larger pay
roll. A  numhor’of outstanding and

the press and radio for donations 
to a special disaster relief fund 
to be used in those two cities.

“ Send your donations direct to 
Department o f Texas hssdqusr-

popular articles are manafactureJ p q  b <jx 976, Austin, indi-
hore. Our natural resources are ' nuy preference as to where

Sried. but that U to our advan- , fmide from vour post are to
p .  We have oil and »as, we

ve sand and an assortment o f comrade this is urgent. Act Im- 
clsys that seem to attract manu- ^pdiately.”faeturers.

Climatic conditions arc almost | 
perfect, and from -h agricuRumd  ̂
point o f view we rate with the \ 
best. Almost any crop that can be 
grown in the temperate tone can | 
be produced here.

This country it Ideal fo r  the 
production o f poultry. Turkey j 
growers find their business pro-1 
fitable, and there is plenty room ! 
for expansion. TTie tamo may be , 
stud with reference to poultry, | 
whether one goes in for hons, eggs | 
or broilers.

Lets take what we have and do | 
the very best we can with it. and 
we may expect real,protperity.

Rctoorcli Can  
Go Too For- ’ 
SomtWwit i l
Gary Westher, a collage student | 

at Binghamton, N. Y., took his i 
dasswork seriously —  and it al
most landed him in jail.

He hud to giv* a report on court 
proceedings to his law dais, m  
ha purposely had hinnelf arrested 
for ovdrtimo iwrklng.

Gary triad to make a test ease 
of it. He maintained h# Had found 
a loophole in the statutaa. The 
judge told him be was wasting 
everyone’s thne, as the law w a s  
foolproof. _________________

ECONOMY WINNEKI!
UOOGE V -«

MsGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Easllaad, Teoae

The loesU VFW  post is respond- 
a check for one

hundred dollars.

industry.
These millions o f out-of-state 

ve'grles, plus the 3 an ! one-third 
million regi.stereil in Texa.s, are 
fast breaking the back o f our high
way system. He continued -lhat the 
cconoc y o f travel and the goo<l 
roads found in Texas were a great 
drawing card for tourists. Gfeer 
warneJ, however, that unless ade
quate funds were obtained from 
some source, Texas highways 
would no longer be an asset in 
attracting tourists. We are permit
ting the goose that lays the golden 
egg to be slowly strangled for 
laek of adequate revenues.

The total appropriations for the 
Highway Department is $120 mil
lion a year, which is obtained 
largely from gasoline taxes and 
the sale o f license plates. How
ever, with the present distribution 
of -the highway dollar, only about 
50 per cent o f the road user’s tax- 
ê.\ finds its ivay into the highway 

gfund. The highway dollar has 
shriAik until today it is worth only 
44c, he added. Greer stated that 
Texas needs slightly over one and

that to eliminate citv bottieneck.-< 
and bring urban highways up to 
the pre.scribod -tanderd will cost 
$330 million. However, it is oi:r 
trunk highwavs which are In the 
most critical condition. These 
trunk highwavs are the very nucle
us, the heartlieatvif your plea.-e, 
o f our entire highway system.

.A program encompas.- îng the.se 
needed improvements on the .runk 
highway system would include wid-1 
ening an<k.sjFengthening some 4,- 1 
2011 inaiiequate bridges along with 
wideninif, improving sight dlstan- ■ 
ces, and rebuilding and resurfac- ' 
ing these roads. It would also in
clude the construction o f sufficient 
cross-eountrv four-lane divided 
highways. The trunk highways pre
sent the most crucial problem, con
sequently, these improvements 
.should be given toa priority in 
financing and planning. To com
pletely rehabilitate and modernize 
our rural trunk highways will cost 
a little over $1 billion. In addition, 
we now have around 20,000 miles 
of FM roads but should have twice 
this mileage to properly serve our 
rural inhabitants. These additional 
FM roads will cost $230 million

Sreer added that the people of 
Texas have an investment of over 
$1 billion in (heir highway system 

(Continued Un t'age 6)
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re.sident o f Abilene since that time.
His survivors include one dau

ghter, Boyd Wisdom o f Abilene, 
and three granddaughters.

Tlsnniug to attend the Baturday 
afternoon funeral for Mr. .Motes 
are .Mmes. Max Ohr, W. E. Cal
vert, Richard Tucker and Fred 
Lamb, all of Ranger.

GonoanfoyNow  
M.P. In Korea
W ITH THE EIGHTH ARMY I.N’ 

KOREA—  Pvt. P.oy F. Dennis, 
a hose wife, Maxine, lives on Rt. 
1, Gorman, recently arrived in 
Korea for service with the 772nd 
Military Police Bat.alion.

The 772nd, one of the oldest 
MP units in Korea, is responsible 
for the railwav security of all 
UN supplies in Korea.

Private Dennis entered the A r
my last October and received basic 
training at Camp Roberts, Calif.

-A former student at Ranger 
.Tunior College, he was a boilei 
fireman for the Phillips Pc-.roleurr 
Co., in Forger, before entering the 
Army.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
F. Dennis Sr., live on Rt. 3, Gor-

A. D. Jenkins Is 
C. C. Secretory 
At Rising Star
The Rising .Star Chamber of 

Commerce board of directors Tues
day employed A. D. Jenkins of 
Rising SUr a» secretary-manager 
o f the organization.

Jenkins replaces the late J. F. 
Roberts)n who died May 14.

Jenkins had farmed and ranched 
in the Rising Star area before 
joining the Chamber of Commerce 
staff during the pa^t year.

Directors af the meeting also 
discussed plans for providing fac
ilities for staging a rodeo in Ris
ing Star.

Bill Button ia Chamber o f Com
merce president.

More Highway 
Patrolmen Are 
To Be Chosen
llo.Tier. Garrison, Jr., Director 

of the Texas Department o f Pub
lic Safety announced toslay that 
his department is receiving appli
cations for appointn-ent to the 
position of Texas Highway Patrol
man.

Applicants must be males bet
ween the age o f 21 and 35 years, 
inclusive; not le.ss than 5 feet 8 
inches in height, weighing not 
less than 2 poun is or more .han 
3*» pounds ner inch o f height.

.A high school education or its 
e<iuivalent is nece.ssarv and the 
applicant must be a citizen o f the 
I'nited States and a resident of 
Texas for at least a year immed- 
istely prior 'o  application. In ad
dition, they must satisfactorily 
pass an exhaustive character and 
mental examination.

Those interested young Texans 
are reqiiesteJ to write directly to 
W. J. Filliott. Chief. Texas High
way Patrol, .Austin, for application 
blanks immediately.

Applicantions will be received 
and procc.sscd uu to midnight, lune 
30, 1953.

A ca.-e styled H. f .  Bo»ers vs 
! H. C. Kiaer, a suit for daiuagea, 

and .aet for trial today wiU jikely 
' be called befor? today's .session is 
coiiipleted in Kaatlaiiu.

Jurors railed for 9:30 a.ni. begau 
arriving long before that hour. 
Many o f them were farmers and it 

! is very neressai^ that they be in 
, Uieir field.s at this tioie, they ciaim- 
«<l. Without exception, tho.-e farin- 

: er.-. w ire exs usod by Judge Collie.
I was p»o;n»e<. nut however, 

tliat with .50 men to rhoose from,
I It should not be difficult to get a 
, jur> o f 12 Without lakiiig tarn<- 

ets.

EastlandBoy 
Making Good In 
A m y Ail Force

Elton G. Hogan of Ka-tiand, 
AEROTi' -tudent at .North Texas 
.Ntute College. Denton, Texa.- will 
attend an Air Force ROTC Sum-' 
mer Camp from 22 lune 19.5.3, to 
19 July, 1953, at Walker Air Foive 
Ba.-e, Roswell, .New MexU-o.

The Summer < amp portion of 
the four year AF'ROTC program 
come- bi.wee.’i the cadets' junior 
and senior years and is designed 
to introduce the future Air Force 
officer to life on an Air Force 
base.

( adet H'lgan, along with cadet.< i 
from other schools and rolleges 
thrmighout the country, will un
dergo a 188 hour training program 
w.th primary emphasis on the main . 
wianon of the .Air F'orce, the air
craft, and ::s place in the Air 
Force mission. Development of 
leadership <iualities, and (raininri 
in militarj (Aiurtesy, discipime, and 
customs o f the service will also be | 
st re.sse -. I

PRICE FIVE CENTS

RISING STAR 
COMPL . 9N 
IS R EP O ETED

I
A new completion In the EaM- 

land County area was aimouaead 
late Tuesday.

It ’s tlie No. 3 Robert A. .Sane 
put down two and a half raflwi 
northwest o f Kisirig Star in Sec
tion ‘25, ETHK Suiwey, by Jack 
Hailey.

The well wa.s completed for 40 
Larreli o f 38 gravity oil per day 
on pump from 30 perforatioas at 
1,114-19 feet.

Crsing wa set at 1,184 feet. 
Total depth was 1,159 feet.

Also reoorlod today;
W. H. Green et el, Akilene, No. 

1 .M Lauderdale, 410 feet from 
north and west lines o f the south
east quarter of section 58, block 5, 
T4-P Survey, is location for a 2i- 
400-fuot wildcat one mile south 
of Wayland in S-.ephen.s County.

State's Diait 
Call Quota Foi ; 
July Is Chopped |
With a July call for 1.258 men. , 

state draft quotas are still on the j 
dow ngrade, headquarters said in ' 
Austin.

The figure it the tmalle.vt in 
Texas since .Septembor. The June ' 
call was for 1,749 men, and May ! 
for 2,823, now almost fille il

Draft boards we«e told to fill 
the July call with awn 20 or old
er where possible.

Ixical quotas for July will be 
mailed by June 1. Quotas for July 
physicals will be mailed May 27.

Less than 50 o f the 137 local- 
boards will receive physical exam
ination calls in July. Only 1,125; 
men are scheduled to be sent fo r ' 
physicals that month, 2,678 less: 
than in Juno and 3,7S3 lass than I 
ia May. |

Cutting Horses 
To Compete A t 
Grohom\ Rodeo
A cu.ting horse contest will fee 

a feature o f the annual Possum 
Kingdom Boundup which will be 
held in Graham four nights, June 
24 through 27. Last year's con
test drew 27 entries.

Because e f  the number of en
tries expected, the first go-rouad 
will be held beginning at k a.m. 
on June 24 and the 12 highest 
wilt be seen in the rodeo, four 
bores at each shew, with the final
ists appearing * t  cenrae on tna 
last night,

A $300 purse is offered by the 
rodeo and $$0 -of the $25 entry 
fee also will form, part e f  the 
prize money, which will be d ivij- 
e4 80 per cent In the ge-rounds 
and 20 per cent in the finals. 
7*arl Williamson o f Graham and 
Faster Ricbmow$-aL.01*a*-AX«-i» 
charge e f arrangements fo* the 
content. Doujrini B. Mitchell e f 
Fort Worth, secretary e f the Na- 
tianaJ Cutting Hone Asaociatien, 
will conduct the event. . *

Litfi* Itams O f 
Local Interest

Kill BitM Set 
FuthuifdayAt 
Haamer ChdiMl
Funeral sefTiehs for Mrt. Ed A. 

Hill, who passed atvay at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. A . L. 
Edwards, in Miami, Arizona, lott 
week, will be conducted from the 
Hamner Funeral Heme In Eastlavd 
at 10:00 a.m. tomorrew (Thurs
day). Rev. J. Morris Bailey pastor 
o f First Methodist Charch will 
have charge o f the rervicet.

Borvivon include her daughter, 
Mrs. A. L. Edwards, of Miami, 
Arizona, a slater, Mrs. H..P. Bnals- 
ford, Sr., Foft Worth and f e a r  
grandchildren.

Panbrosert ore Brswe Pipkin, 
Earl Coenar J r .  Rtauell KIB. 
Clifford Wilten, Burgee Dewntahi 
Clifford Witaon, Burgee Dowattain 
and E. Woody.

Eastland Lienk will aid in buyisqr 
uniforms for the high school A 
Capelin Choir, mai in h uery snb- 
staotial maaner. The isniforms 
will eeat between $400 and $4MI. 
and arc badly needed. The -dub 
voted, at their meeting Tuesday, 
to contribute $200, trusttog that 
some ciher friead krill raisfh, a sim
ilar BBMUBt.

The meeting was attended, with 
.several visiters present.

Members were urged te get rea
dy for next week's meeUng which 
will be held Tuesday evening at 
7 ;M p.BS. at the uausd meotigg pla
ce. At this tiaac Lsope oae oigad 
to bring -their wives. Other than 
a good dinner, a splendid rrngrara 
has been arranged fa r their en
joyment. Officera for the eesuing 
year will be installed.

Announcement wnt also made 
o f the election o f 0. U  Stamey 
o f Cisco, an Diatrict Oovernon The 
Eastland Club baa been weriring

Charles McFatter J r , son of 
M:. and Mrs. C. JC. McFatter, re
ceived a special award in Annual 
ROTU field day cer*mo.nies, at 
Tarirton State College, recently. 
Charles received the silver numer
al “ 2”  showing that he has twoSAILORS JOIN BATTLE FOR DRY LAND —Sailors and naval reservists work at _ _______________

speed to erect sandbags against threat of the flooding Sabine River, at Orange, Texa of meritorious service in
s. More than 15,(XX) volunteers placed a quarter-million sandbags ns n barrier to pro- tha Waimight Rifles, ci»c>. drill 
tect the city. ‘ company.

K L .1 .

LEFT TO DIE IN WOODS— Beverly Bradley, 2', lost two 
days In rough timberland. and rescued after being spotted 
by a .search-helicopter, is examined by Dr. John T. Kaye, at 
St- Joseph-Lloyd hospital, in Menominee, Mich. Sheriff Ed
ward Reindl .said it was ”impos.sible” that the cRdd had 
wandered in the wxxxls for two days, and exprWied the 
a few hours before she was found. “And I don't think that 
a few ho«rs before^he was found. “And I ddn’t tthink that 
someone meant her to be discovered,” ho said.

j in his b«balf end are well pka 
with the eutcomc af the eiectlea. I Frank Crewell furnished the 

I program, a govd picture, dopic-Jop 
i the grewth Oltd davaiepiaaat mf 
I our forests and the lamher irdus-
try.

MOUSE NOT?
For eWfsiab JUsOama Ceolma . . . 
hleCRAW JMTOE COMPANY

I
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ram
c^Uand CoDDty Record aatabliabod la 19S1, contolidatad Ang. SI, 
1961. Chroniela eatabliahad 1887, Talcgnm  aatabliihed 1928. EnUrad 
•a aecond claaa matter at the Poatoffiea at Eaatland, Tazaa ondar tbc 
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O. H. Dick and Joe Dannia, Pnbliabora 
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day Morning.

6na week by carrier in city _  
One month by carrier in city 
One y^ar by mail in county _  
One year by mail in itata ■ 
Oaa year by mail out of itate

S 6
.81

2.96
4.6C
7.60

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneout reflection upon the character, 
•tanding or repu^'tion o f any paraon, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columna o f thia acwipaper will be gladly aonactad upon 
balag brought to the attention o f the pubUaharo.

Couples Using 
Smaller Gems, 
Survey Shows ^
With American women still fc  

onomy-minded, the average dia
mond solitaire .«o!d in 1:*53 will 
he one-quarter of a carat >r «i ;il!- 
er, according to re.*ult.* of a poll 
of . jewelry manufacturers 

Thi.s is consiiierabiy smaller 
than the size of the “ rock" rei 
erally worn in enKUiremenf ririir- 
15 and years aro. In thuss 
days a teem weiehin); between one- 
half to one full carat was the av
erage. and was consi lered modest

t

During the past five years, h<w'- 
ever, th »average diamond wei,rl . 
dropped to .73 points o f a eaitt 
one carat equalling IdO p.iir- . iwd 
Is now levollmg o ff at approxi
mately 25 points. This attributod 
entirely to the effects o f inflation, 
siiwie the diamond remains the 
"qiWcn of gems" and "a  girl’s best 
friend,”  jewelers point out.

.\s compensation to brides, de
signers have crime up with a bit 
of jewelry maaic that is making a 
big hit. The empha-is i> now on 
what i.s called the illusion-type -.-t- 
ting, made o f the white preciou- 
me.al. palladium, in order'to givo 
the gem the appearance of being 
larger than it actually is. Newest 
of the precious jewelry metals, pal
ladium has the same whitenen- as 
it= sister-rretal platinum, hot cost- 
about the same as gold.

The illusion setting con.-'-t.s of 
four high prongs set in a highly- 
rolished metal base and joined on 
top by a metal rim. The metal ba«e 
act- as a mirror, reflecting light 
onto the diamond to increa.se it- 
oatural fire and thu* make it look 
larger. Since the beauty of a gem 
IS enhanced more in a whi e metal

Marines Keep 
Wounded Vet 
Out oi Korea
MlA.MI Fla. —  Tech .'gt. Leo 

Thalaasites, wounded three times 
in Pacific fighting, volunteered to 
go bacia lo Korea.

But the Marine Corps wouldn’t 
con.siiier i'le plea for combat from 
the hundsome Greek - .Ai ierican. 
He i.-; the only sun Ivor of four 
brothers.

His twin brother Lennic, wa.s 
shot down and killed while flying 
an .\ir Force jet over Korea. Two 
other brothers were killed in com
bat as Marine Corps pilot- over 
I wo Jima in 194.').

.sgt. Thalassites wanted to go 
back to Korea because, h« explain 
•d. "those kids over there need 
help and 1 am. expenened."

“ We ought to hit the Reds with 
everythi^sg we’ve got," he added.

But instead o f going back, Tha- 
la.<dte.« ha» agreed to settle dow n 
in hi.s home tor.n as non-conimis- 
sioned officer in charge o f special 
services at the .Marine base herc- 
and gel married.

rood Sense —Not Nonscr^c
storation. “ These may be provided dens, many of whom have di.stin- 
by nature or they may be provid- guished themselves for conservn- 
ed by the very civilization which tion and restoration efforts, can 
has created so many hardships for do a good job working directly 
quail as well as all species of wild- with the populace. They may help 
life. encourage joint movement.* hy

It was concluded that the war hunters and landowners to provide

a favorable habitat for the fleet 
little birds* which have long been a 
favorite in the annual fall shoot
ing sport.

With this food, rover, and water 
effort extended to the once pro
lific quail areas, the Assi.stunt I'ir-

ector .‘ aid the quail very likely will 
comeback In good time. ‘ ‘It is sur
prising,’ ’ he said, “ how the neces
sary brood stock will bo found a- 
vailable and adequate when con
ditions become favorable again for 
reproduction.’ ’

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

Ccir.-.'o Era;s$ Pellogro

 ̂ • . . t i l  r : too long ago, spring and gay f  5 1. Its
' I . 1 u ._ thing for all people. To some, spring ins.vr.t
I '  ' ; : i :  :: . '....V.n as pellagra which struck In ths spring
.- :a

.• '• n |̂  UiO ’s, sci. ntis's four.^ that those who suffered with 
re'-i” : . " ,  lo;.- -v.-r a. our r'rtie." disesM caused by a lack of nutrlttoua
; ' t-s'.H o.icu lo on* of the newly-discovered B vitamins — NIACIN.
’! -O '.. I-:!' .:io Ur, all but L.,.n erased from America. This modern 
f  u-i.' IS W;-, rtec .ipii.chf ’. ly  vitsmm B enrichment cf bread and 
cc v..li n pah'ic health program.

c:ti: r , w-'rs.-e the diet was once excMdingly poor, pellsgra
we f • v.mon, U.-uslly it was not recognised except in advanced
» I'ucii sy; I tems, linked with sericus niacin shortage, included 

■ra i r r i t s - . v .  f ■.'■ m exp* y*:d te sunlight, Intestinal disturbancaa, 
a..., nrvvous y : .a cases resulted in conflnsmant in mtntal
:.“ *'!f.Mons rrd even dea'h.

K ;riy  rr.; j c: rincin shortage usually do not present a clear-cut 
V. t u ! a nd  i. I 1 the aitvrtion of the physician. Although pellagra waa 

t! ; li ; the poor, it may occur in mild forms to rich and
"  ' : . > 1 n I. :.i-. T ' ,,se persons who have peruliar food likes and
‘ i , s 1 ■ ' . ir .. f; .-ak fi'cil fuii.-, or who limit their diet to fooda
« f  Hi:n; - . v ; ■ r a c eourtii'g trouble.

. . a, .ikr !■ ..l-.ihei ;a and smallpox—mi.series of a past generation 
• ' I * ■'■ te<i li> constant vigilanre. Getting your daily niacin 

• . II . u : It t-i ihan 'c. To v‘ i those niacin-sparkeif foods, eat plenty
.' at, d: .iil poar 'i;id I -’aM., spinach, and eggs plus generous amounta 

r »C 1 :.!ic<i or wiVi! gram iiread and cereals. Requirements for enrich- 
3 b.yisd on rcJ ’ ial leg’tlatirns. Four average elices of enriched 

- I furrith a': m.t nr.e-f.fth cf the daily macin allowance. Prevention 
"c ’ lugra is a plrasare — gcdl citing the right way.

ROAD WORK

; MEMrHI.« Tear — F o u r  
j youi.g *'* >, including a new baby,
' keep .Mrs. R. K. DeStefani.*
■ busy that ‘ he bicycles from the 
, back door to the elotheslfne with 
j her wa.«h.

mounting, it i- e.-Ur.iated tiint a 
diamond wcms twice its actual 
-i7.e I-, a pailr-dium or platinum
illusion setting. I

Teen-Agers Need 
To Feel That 
They "Belong"
.Miss Stella Scurlock director of 

the National founcil on Family | 
•Activities, believes the need of 
"belonging" i.‘  the nio.-t import
ant characteri.'fic of the teen-ager, | 
rci tance in our grown-up world |

M -- Scurlock told a women's 
club convention that “ we deny 
youth an adequate sense o f ac- 

.ignified participation in |and
it.

"Th* most important single 
thing that can be done for youth 
is to make them feel that they be
long to you. to each other and to 
their community," she added.

She suggested family councils 
to share fun and ideas as a method 
o f knitting the family more clo.sely 
together.

Quail Comeback 
Seen Probable
Officials o f the Texas Came 

and Fish Commission, noting ex
ceptional interest in Texas’ de- 
pres. ed quail population at the an
nual game warden schools, assur
ed the field men that public co
operation definitely can expedite 
rallying the bobwhkes.

Warden concern over the quail 
problem, which became acute dur
ing the prolonged drought which 
apparently reached its peak last 
year, highlighted the annual class
room routine held in two [leriod. 
at Bastrop State Park.

“ The an.swer ie.‘ t. -quarely up
on proper eondkions, which means 
food, cover and water," said the 
•Assi.stant Iiirector of Wildlife Re

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
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'Calamity Jane’ Rides Again—This Time (or Civil Defense

M R  S A LE
FOB BALE: Spene«r home, 602 
6. HillcTMt PhoD* 160-W after 6

M R  RENT
I

FOB BENT: 
apartnuwr, m 
niahadi BUla 
Phoaa <02.

DewetewB apateltt I 
wljr dtearated, far- ; 

•46 awaU.

FOB SALE: Pa.ot Sala thii waak. I «r>p i - u . . ____ ._T fT
i.-.—  •9-ra  — II—

J  FOI
41  For

White houaa paint |2.79 callon, 
aatiyfaetion or pour monty back. 
Itead'a Upholateiing Shop, 20S W. 
Comwarca.

FOB SALE; Evaparativa Coolera, 
all iiiM  initalled. Hamncr ApplL 
anca Stare.

R SATJI; Phileo Teleriaion 
eta# with Golden Grid Tunen In- 

•tailed. Hamner Appliance Stare.

FOR SALE: Sweet 
Forta niran. Dick 
Gorman Hi|;hway 0.

potato slip*, 
Pennington,

FOR S.VI.f^: I have some bargains 
in city property and farm*. See 
mo bafare you buy. R. 8. Hill, 
206 E. Main.

Phono 0620. HUlaida Apartmante.

FOR B E N T : One and two bedroom 
yartm yatg: <12 Plummer..

FOR BENT: Four Toont 'apart- 
yent, cheap. Call 594-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished 8 room 
bouse, also tomato plants for sale. 
114 K. Hill.

F'OR RENT: Small house, bard- 
wood floors, n ra g r , garden, 
ehicken house, $36 per month —  
200 S. Maderia.

.'OR SALE: Equity in our 4H. 
room home. Call 419-W.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Reaiden- 
ce at 608 Baasett. Phone 63-W.

FOR SALE: Good UMd 26-inch 
birycle. New seat and tires, $15. 
See at Eastland Telegram Office.

FOR SALE: St. Augustine grass, 
<1.60 aq. yd., Poe Floral.

FOR SALE: A t cost. New No. 62 
International Combine with motor, 
(irimas Bros., Eaatland, Texas.

FOR SALE: Fishing worms. Call 
Mr*. W iley Harbin, South Basaett.

FOR SALK: Spanish goata, 35 
Big Wethers, 50 Nannies. Herman 
Jordan, Rt. 1, Eastland.

FOR LEASE: 20 acre tract and 
140 acre tract only .370 feet from 
gas welt that blowed in on the 
Thompson lease. 6 S  inRaa cast 
n( Esistland. Contact A. E. Fox, 
Box 485, Ea.stland.

FOR SALE: Blond cocker spaniel. 
Girl’s 26-iach bicycle. Reasonab
le. Phone <10. <12 S. Seaman.

FOR SALE; All sixes Evapornttflt 
coolers, also pumps, switches, f i ^  
tngs and pads. Western Auto As
sociate Store.
---------------------------------*.----------

FOR SALE. CH EAP: Lumber, var
ious liiea and lengths, mostly 
short. It’s sorted out so you can 
see what you are buying. Also one 
kitchen cabinet, sink, wall case, 
window screens. Joe Dennis, I’hteic 
147 or 224, Ranger.

• H O F  W A m »
HELP W ANTED : Saleslady for 
ready-to-wear department. Bum  
Store.

SALESMAN W ANTED
ATTE N TIO N  M EN! Many men 
are being held back inestablishing 
themselves In a busincs.s of their 
own due to the lack o f capital. Let 
lis uut you hi business. Buy on 
er it. The line is complete and 

'table. Write Kawleigh’s, Dept. 
1028-257, Memphis, Tenn.

iP W ANTED: Dishwasher, ap- 
IWhite Elephant Restaurant, 
land, Texas.

FOR RBNT: Duplex apartment, 4 
rooms and bath. 40$ 8. Seaman 
S4., A. H. Jehq|ion.

FOR RENT: Coel south apart
ment, billa paid. 207 S. Walnut.

FOR RENT: 6 room unfuimished, 
newly decorated apartment, pri
vacy o f home. Phone 465. .

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
3 roomi and bath, air conditioned, 
302 F!ast Main.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment, 1001 S. Bassett.

FOR RENT; Three room apart
ment. 404 South Bassett.

FOR R E N T : Small house, 2 rooms 
and bath. Call 100 alter 6 o’clock, 
or write Mrs, Eunice Sellers, Rt. 
4, Abilene, Texas.

FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom. 
414 S. Lamar. Phone 669-J.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, furnished, air-condi
tioned, $47.50 month, bills paid. 
Pbone 602.

Fann PioducHon Up—Income Is 
Down For Fiist Quarter of 1953
The total amount of money re- ' and ra.-ih returns always vary by 

reived from farm marketings in ' a large margin, the Bureau points 
the first quarter of 1953 was 5.6 | out. These differenres are influ- 
billion collars, 'down 2 per cent enced by the location o f the farm 
from la.st year, according to a re- and the type o f operation. A re
port by the Bureau o f Agricul-; duction in expenditures can be ex-

the objects in a newly dc\eloped 
solution, has been asked to de-paint 
a Connecticut River bridge— wb.h- 
out dunking it, please I

Instead, the company nai decid
ed to spray the span at Chicopee, 
Mass., with the new chemical, 
which can soften m  many as 12 
layers o f old varnish, and then 
wa A it down with steam.

Once a famous name of the Old West, **Calamity Jane” today i.*a new, highly versatile 
roscue service truck huilt by Rco Motor:*, lnc„ for the Federal Civil Defense Administra
tion. Carrying 99 different items in its ingeniously arranged body, the truck will serve 
•a a mobile base of operations for rescue work in the event of disasters. It combines the 
aperations of an ambulance. Are truck and utility trouble-shooter. The “Calamity Janes’* 
have been ordered by civil defense agencies in 2S states, Guam and Hawaii. It i.s shown 
here on “Disaster Street,” a unique Civil Defense training center at OIney, Md

County Judges And Conunissionen 
Leant J ^ u t West Texas' Greateirt 
Industfy—Oil and Gas Production

FOR RENT; FnrnUhed 6 room 
house, close In. 209 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: 5 room modem 
houM $30 month. Morton Valley, 
phone 751-J-4.

W ANTED
W ANTSD : Do yon aood a water 
wMl diflladf I f  0 0  write 0 . W. 
Griffin. Oldote Taxas, a* piiona 
601, EarilES^-

N 0 1 K B
Announcing the opening 

new and second hand stora.
NOTICE 
o f
118 N. Seaman. We buy, sail o f 
trade ated fumitnre. A. H. W il
liamson.

NOTICE: The Baxley sixteentk 
annual baby contest at Stephen* 
ville starts June 1st,' close Juno 
15th. $825 in prises will be given 
away free. You are sure to win, 
you can’t lose, Baxley Studii^ 
Stephenville, Texas.

The ill effect* imports and in
adequate oil price* are having on 
the West Texa.s economy were out
lined Monday for West Texas 
County Judges and Commission
er’s Association by R. F. Windfo- 
hr, Fort Worth, presidenbof Tex
as Mid-Continent Oil A Oa* As
sociation.

Windfohr said, “ oil, West Tex
as’ leading industry, was either be
ing produced or hunted in every 

, West Texas county and that any- 
I thing which has an adverse effect 
' on the industry will also have an 
adverse effect on the economy 6f 
the state and its politics! subdiv
isions.’ ’

“ Oil in the ground and surface 
installations to service this oil 
adds to your taxable values and 
this is a subject which I have 
found to be close to the heart o f 
a normal county judge,”  Windfo
hr said.

“ I believe our tax payments in
dicate that we are trying to be 
good citisens and under the con
ditions we now face we hope that 
you will be understanding o f our 
problems,’’ the Fort Worth oil man 
said.

Windfohr toW the county offic
ials that the gross income o f pro
ducers had bean large last year 
but that rising costs and taxes had 
reduced the net earnings below the 
year previous.

Declaring that oil is becoming 
harder to find, he pointed out that 
the industry spent almost half a 
billion dollars drilling for oil in 
West Texas last year and a third 
o f the investment wound up in dry

NOTICE: I am now representative 
for Avon products. Would ap
preciate your business on West 
side of town. Mrs. E. E. (Bonnie) 
Garner. Phone 234-J.

W ANTED L Fry Cook. Ap- 
White Elephant Restaurant, 

snd. Texas.

W ANTED : Fry cook, wait- 
fountain man or womaa, ap- 
fhite Elephant Restaurant, 

knd, Texas.

havm q  /s Sllckoi 
J*' Char.ging Quick'.‘r

Gillette
DISMMUH

NOTICE: 'The- Baxley sixteenth 
annual baby contest at Stephen
ville starts June 1st, close June 
15th. $825 in pri»es will be given 
away free. You are sure to win, 
you can’t lose. Baxley Studio, 
Stephenville, Texas.

I NOTICE^TO BIDDERS

Seal bids will be received by The 
Carbon Independent School Dis
trict for the sale o f  property des
cribed.
Bids are to bo opened at-8 p.m. 
June 2, 1963.
I  composition imHned frame build
ing, 1< ff«|t by 4S feet to be tnoy- 
ed. We reeerNP the right to re
fuse any and all bids.

Solaa AServtea 
PteiaMec.* kteoA

C IS C O
Apjlkwc f po.

Toil«f S«ats
Sproyad Celluloid 

WUte Piuisli
Fite A«t Bowl

PrteoAily

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MBS.
1002 S.

P. RBHBOfO
PW oe 720-W

holes. He called attention to a net 
decrease in Texas reserves this 
past year.

He said “ conditions facing the 
oil men today were causing some 
900 fewer wells to be planned 
for West Texas this year than 
last.”

Windfohr praised, as a step in 
the right direction, recent announ
cements by major importing com
panies that they would cut back 
theii* shipments o f foreign oil into 
the U. ^  where it competes with 
Texas output.

Windfohr said defans* officials 
have cited the need for having an 
adequate domestic oil supply.

"W e must consider our ability 
to produce, possibly within our 
own national boundaries »l| nf 
the oil needed to again fuel M

engines o f war should there be 
another world holocaust. We must 
do this while making provision for 
an expanding peacetime use,’ ’ 
Windfohr said, declaring that 
“ price was of prime importance in 
setting up conditions for the in
dustry to meet these obligations 
of supply.”

Since 1900 cancer has risen 
from eighth position as a cause of 
death to second place today, the 
Am.erican Cancer Society says.

tural Economics, o f the U. .S. De
partment of Agriculture. An in- 
crea.se of 6 per cent in the volume 
o f commoditleK market was more 
than offset by the lower price* 
received, In Texas farmers receiv
ed a total of $229,588,000 from 
marketings in January and Febru
ary o f this year, as compared with 
$260,548,000 received in the same 
period last year.

In general, price* roceivrd by 
farmers are expected to continue 
at a lower level this year than in 
1952, but production costs will 
remain almost a* high a.s a year 
ago. This points to a drop in net 
farm income this year. The Bur
eau o f -Agricultural Economics es
timates a reduction of about a bil
lion dollars in net income from last 
year’s total o f 11.3 billion, but 
still approximately a billion dol
lars at)ove the post World War It 
low o f 12.3 billion dollars recei\- 
ed in 1950. Any material change 
in pre.sent production pro.spect; 
would change this outlook.

Individual farmers’ expense^

peeled this year on those farm* 
that make large purcha.ses o f feed 
and livestock, and reductions in 
cash returns win be greatest on 
farm- whose product* have drop
ped farthest in price since 1952, 
-uch a.s beef rattle.

Bridge Dunking 
Is Bcnred
A depainting firm at Hingham 

Mass., which specialixes in remov
ing paint and varnish by dunking

PHONE 682-W—CISCO 
for

S I G N S
b y

HARRY P, SCHAEFER
”40 yrt. in Ci<co . . .  20 

■pent fiihing.”

STEAM CUBED
RATDITE U Q R T  WEIGRT BUXLOIirG BXX)CD  

Row foa  eon m Ioy low flnt eoot. Qnkkw < 
tloa. Lom  Up-ko^ Em — te 9mMm  t— ■< 
Framlnmi. Sarlng* on CooUng and Hootteg.

Gibne$ Biodien Blodi Co.
Phono 620

POLIO $15,000 POLICY

Twelve dread diseases and blind
ness coverage. $12. family group. 
$6 individual. Mrs. Henry Collins, 
Carbon, Texas.

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN

ANNOUNCING
That ORVALLE LENHARDT Has Purchotod Hw 

S I N C L A I R  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N  
610 W. M A IN

FEATURING SINCLAIR PRODUCTS! Here we offer you the beet <enf- 
ice in town. Drive in today, YouH like the way we treat youl

‘HRE REPAIRING 
WASHING  
BATTERY SERVICE

SINCLAIR-IZE SERVICE 
POUSHING
SINCLAIR OPAUNE MOTOR 
OIL

Sinclair Service Station
ORVALLE LENHARDT

610 W, MAIN PHONE 9S4S

Bring Your .̂ _/4ek FDm TO
•H tfLT l STUDIO

flea Ptee

Alex RawKns 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEZ.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

NOWSTHETmE-
to get rid of yovr OLD, too-smll 
wom-oot refrigerator I

Trade it l< oa this Big, BeaotKol...

.. Doa't F o i ^  Yoor 
Studabolcer Prt-VacaHoii Gwek-Up

V 'm d ia to e

/rAN lElT 
/THEOmOSTAf
</radiatoe

VHOSI

V  WARE PUMP
■/l.tTTHT

O Don't let avoidable car trouble spoil your 
vacation pleasure. Before you leave, briiu your 
car In (or a Studebaker Pre-Vacatioa Check- 
I'p . To make sure your cooling syMMU will 
function properly under extreme hoc weather 
ronditions end long dittance driving, bare us 
^utb ypur radiator ood check your water pui^. 
fan belt, radiator hoM oitd ihermoent. To 
make sure your battery will always get yon 
•catted, nevet leave you etroaHled, have us check 
that too. No matter where you go, be prepared. 
Get a Studebaker Pre-Vacation Chcdi-Up.

WABBEN MOTOB CORIPANT
SoloB—STUDBBAnR—Sonrleo

30BB.Mala S l l

Mote Space for Freitn Foodtl
Kuup late of !(• tubes, detterte, pad co fe i,  
leftaver* otways •« hand,

Ixtra Roomintis for tvery kio4 of foo4l
Left of tall beMe space, special bandy plocee 
ter ttnaH items, reem ter a watermelon.

Bm Uy Soft Cold froM tog to bottooil
Keep foods safe and  goad  In any  kind o f 
woothor. Plenty ef reeervo capacity->tewe<l 
operotlnf expense.

losttof loooty and igrvkul
Top gwality In cabinet cenitrvctten, InevfafteN, ' 
design ood flnlih five  inoro voiwo for ovoiy

DAaaa|||Las 1 J  H a i M i  B m M M

(•R’t kf wrt«|l

20SE. Meda

4* -

Lam b Motor G>mpany
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C O U B T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  B E C O R D S

Rm I Estate Transimt. Morrlagor
Suits PUod. Court Judgments 

Orders. Etc.

Leslie T. Kournier to Dick A. 
Jonc;., rclratie of oil ami lease.

First Fcilfial r- 0. L Assn., to
K. F. Stephens, release o f deed of 
tru.."t.

Instruments Filed

The followinif lii.strunients were 
filed for record in the I'ouiity 
Clerk's office last week:

James 1.. Anderson to Ituy I’aik- 
i ica.s h a * .

ck Jones, 
lea...e. 1 
to Di.k 1 

ml iras lea>| 
to Dick \

er, assiitnment of oil and teas l.'U: 
W. L. .\llen ta U S. Carter, 

aareenienC
release o f oil and Eras lease.

Kuth Kd Allen to J. i .  Hawkins, 
relea.se of oil and icae least’.

Gertrude B. .\llen to J. J Haw k
ins, relea.se of oil and vra.s lea.«e.

Kuth F.d Allen to Dick Jones, 
relea.se o f oil and itas 

Gertrude B. .-Vilen 
Jones, release o f oil and 

.Areljay Company to 
Jones, release o f oil and iras le a *  

Charles Allman to The Fublic, 
proof o f heirship.

Etta Adkins to Crowell Lumbar 
Co., MML

Earl Blackwell, Sr. to Victoria 
n. May, deed o f trust. *

Ruby Benner Bond to Tom V. 
Freeman, oil and (as lea.se.

R. L. Barnhill to J. L. Pierce, 
warranty deed.

R. A. L. Boogan to Dick A. Jok
es, release of oil and (as lease. .

Edward C. Brewster to Dick A. 
Jones, release o f oil and gas lease.

Oeaeeaae Vataraae Waloanao 
Paot No. 41M

VETERANS 
OP

FOREIGN 
WARS

Moots Sad aad
4th Tharsdoy 

•lOO p.m. 
Koal aad Bord Taaaor

Edward Buddrus to Dick A. Jon
es, relea.se of oil and ga.s lea.se.

E. J. Burnell to Dick A. Jones, 
relea.-e o f oil and ga.s lea.se. 

j  John I.. Burns to Dick .A. Jones, 
relea.se o f oil and gas lease.

.Alidii B. Butler to Dick .A. Jon
es, release of oil and ga.s lea.se.

Hy Bird to Dick A. Jones, re- 
I lease of oil and gics lease.

Earl Bender to Janies S. Dye, 
warranty des-d.

Bessie Lee Bethany to Robert 
Holloway, warranty deed.

W. C. Cates to Lois A. Dunn, 
transfer o f vendor’s lien.

W. C. Cates to l.oi- .A. Dunn, 
release of de»»d o f trust.

lirs'ille S. Cae.-ar to Dick .A Jon- 
, es, relea-si- of oil ai:d gas lea.se.

Stephen C. Clark to Dick A. 
Jones, release o f oil and gas lease.

George H. Clifford to Dick .A. 
Jones, release o f oil and gas lease.

Central Bank for Corp. to Prem
ier Petroleum Co., release of deed 
of trust.

B. P. Coiart to I.ee H. Veager, 
release o f deed of trust.

Klorence Delaney to Leona Hol
den, relea.se of d e ^  o f trust.

Josic Durham to Gilmore Dur
ham, warranty deed.

J. Donald Du can to Dick .A 
I Jones, release o f oil and gas 
lea.se.

Eva Dick to Cecil Alford, war
ranty deed.

.Vinold F. Emch to Dick .A. Jon
es, relea.se of oil and gas lease.

First Bancredit Corp. to Laura 
J. Thorpe, release of MML.

Elizabeth Freyschlag to V, B. 
Ross, oil and gas lease.

Harry F Finks to J. M. P.our- 
noy. oil and gas lease.

H. C. Fridge. Jr. to Alex Con
ner, warranty deed. ,

IT S  TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER 

GARMENTS!
Let us take care of them through the summer In our 

modem, cool, insulated, fumigated vault All 
garments are insured against fire, 

theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
Tou Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So Smolll

FUR COATS, minimum charge ............   S2.00
MEN'S and LADIES OVERCOATS

minimum charge ...................................  SI.00
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS

minimum charge _____ __________________  SI.00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani- 
tone positively kills all moths.

W e Hove Plenty of Moth Bags

Ju.ic M. Gullegan to Janie Kuy 
kt'iidull, wuiraiity deed.

Ilohby G. Grime* to Sylva .Ann 
C,rlllle^, p<iwer of attorney.

Curtin C. Gootinon to Dick A. 
Jonen, releane o f oil and ga-< lea»e.

Frank Ganton, Sr. to The Public 
proof o f heirship.

B. A. Harrigal to C. R. White, 
warranty deed.

Frank M. Hicklin to Dallie H. 
Chi.sholiii, deed o f trust.

Hamilton A Sherman to H. K. 
Hu'iiiltun, assigiiineiit o f oil and 
ga- lease.

Hamilton A- .Sherman to H. K. 
Hamilton, royalty deed.

Hamilton & Sherman to H. R. 
Hamilton, assignment o f OKK.

S' I.. Ham to J. M. Flournoy, oil 
and gas lease.

D. \. Hcineman to Dick A. Jon
es, relea.se o f oil and gas lease.

.Arthur M Hill to Dick .A. Jones, 
re1ea.se of oil and gas lease.

C. T. Hill to Dick .A. Jone.*, re- 
lea.-e o f oil and gas lease.

Louis W. Hill, Jr. to Dk-k .A. 
Jones, release of oil and gas lease.

Stanley Humphrey to Dick A. 
Jones, release o f oil and gas lease.

V. Z. Haven v. Fleming A. Wat
ers, abstract of judgment

D. W. Henke to W’alter Ziehr, 
release o f oil and gas lease.

Halliburton Oil Well Cementing 
Co. to J. D. Lewis, release of 
M.ML.

E. C. Johnston Co. to Jack D. 
Lauderdale, release o f  oil and gas 
lease.

Ida Joyce to H. C. Fridge, Jr., 
release o f oil and gas lea.se.

J. W. Jackson to Ji. L. Mash- 
burn, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Hay S. Kinard to Charles S. 
.Sandier, MLC. i

Ray S. Kinard to First National 
Dank, Cisco, deed o f trust. ^

George R. Kantzler to Dick A. 
Jones, relesue o f oil and gas legse.

Jay Kasler to Dick A. Jones, re
lease o f oil and gas lease.

Harry W. Knight to Dick A. Jon
es, release of oil and gas lease.

Joseph M. Kubert to Dick A. 
Jones, release o f oil and gas lease.

Kelley Oil Company to Mandell 
Oil Fieid .Supply Co., assignment 
of oil and gas lease.

S. W. Lindsey to A. D. Thurtnan, 
warranty deed.

James Lay to Dick A. Jones, re
lease o f oil and gas lease.

A. N. Larson to J. D. Phillips, 
deed o f trust.

A. N. Larson to First Federal 
.'^&L Assn., deed o f trust.

' Cora Lee Latson to J. H. Latson, 
J r, warranty deed.

Cura Lee Latson to J. H. Latson 
J r, release o f vendor’s lien.

R. L. Latson to J. H. Latson 
Jr., warranty deed.

J. H. Latson, J r  to Charles B. 
Sandler, deed o f trust.

Magnolia Pipe Line Co. to Mag
nolia Petroleum Co., .MD.

W. L. Meadows, Jr. to H. R. 
Hamilton, MD.

W. L. Meadows to H. K. Ham
ilton, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Malco Refineries, Inc. to B. W. 
Huntington, release o f leases.

Charles E. Main to Dirk A. Jon
es, release o f oil and gas lease.

Mark Millard to Dirk A. Jones, 
release of oil and gas lease.

Edw in L. Morris to Dick A. Jon
es, release of oil and gas lease.

Carl Murrell to A. M. Murrell, 
royalty deed.

Carl Murrell to Ini Murrell 
Turner, royalty deed.

Leola Myers Martin to L. War
ner, warranty deed.

Mrs. Elizabeth McCracken to 
Rudolph Kamon, oil and gas lease.

ls)la V. Osborn to First Nation
al Bank, Cisco, transfer of vend
or's lien.

L  L. Oakes to Dirk A. Jones, 
release o f oil and gas lease.

Petre Compauy to Dick A. Jon
es, release of oil and gas lease.

L. J. Plynn to Dick A. Jones, 
release o f oil and gas lease.

Earl H. Parmlty to Chester L  
Henderson, aisicnment o f oil and 
gas lease.

J. O. Phillips to A. N. Larsen ( 
warrsnty deed.

W, M. Poer to Bessie Rogers, 
release o f vendor’s lien.

Pat Peak to T. H. Seay, war
ranty deed.

Premier Oil Ref. Co. o f Texas

to Glenn M. Forgan. deed of trust.
Charles I). Kobarts to Joseph 1). 

Howard, ussigiuneiit o f oil and gas

W. M. Ratterree to Rudolph 
Kamon, oil and gas lease.

State o f Texas to Austin Flint, 
forfeiture.

Arnold L. Seabourn to Maggie 
Murry, warranty deed.

Sidney K. Schiff to Dick A. 
Jones, release o f oil and gas lease.

John B. Shethar to Dick A. 
Jones, release o f oil and gas lease.

Whitney Stone to Dick A. Jon
es, release of oil and gas lease.

Sulectra, Inc. to Dick A. Jones, 
relea.se o f oil and gas lease.

Dewey Smallwood to C. E. Orr, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

William E. Taylor to Tom V. 
Freeman, oil and gas lease.

J. H. 'Tidwell to Sears, Roebuck 
R Co., MML.

Phyllis F. Tittle to Dick A. Jon
es, release of oil and gas lease.

E. C. White to Earl Blackwell, 
Sr., warranty deed.

J. C. Wheatley to Sinclair Oil 
R Gas Company, assignment o f oil 
and gas lease.

C. A .William.* to Anna Belle 
Wagley, warranty deed.

Eldon C. Wilson dha Wilson 
Dist. Co. V. T. J. Stewart, abstract 
o f judgment

Herbert G. Wellington, Inc. to 
Dick A. Jonta, reloase o f oil and 
gat leaM.

Wellington R Company to Dick 
A. Jonoi, reltaao o f oil and gas 
lease.

Robert WInthrop to Dick A. 
Jones, release o f oil and gas lease.

Robert Wise to Dick A. Jones, 
release of oil and gas lease.

J. D. Wiley to L. T. Toombs, oil 
and gas lease,

J. D. Wiley to L. T. Tooliibs, 
MD.

Lucille Wray to Mabel Harmon, 
warranty deed.

Marriage Liceasei
The following couples were lic

ensed to wed last week:
Pearl Harned to Mamie May 

Owens.
Johnnie Lee Richardson to Mam

ie Ola Robinson.
Ira Lee Rodger.* to Mollie Dell 

Lassiter.

Earnest A. Stroebel, et ux v. publication
‘ A. B. Gemar & Stanley Cobb, tres
pass to try title.

Alfred J. Full v. Ernest F. 
Shelton, foreclosure o f mortgage 
lien.

Dorothea Mae Griffin v. How
ard Ray Griffin, divorce.

W. Fred Butler v, 
Butler, judgment.

Lvoiia M.

Prob«l«
F. L. Dragoo, dereased, applica

tion to probate will.

Suits Filed
The following suits were filerl 

for record in the Slst District 
Court last week: '

Joy Marr v. Thomas Grantham 
Marr, divorce.

Anna Holiman v. Edward C. 
Holiman, divorce.

Rachael Pauline Adeocke v. 
Dewey Adcocke, divorce.

Orders and Judgments
The following orders and judg

ment* were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week:

Faye Nell Lehman v. J. B. Leh
man, oivler.

Faye Kell I.«hinuii ▼. J. B. Leh
man, judgment.

State of Texas v. Doyle Gil
more, order.

State o f Texas v. Coe Owen Gar
ret, order.

Rockwell Lunger Company v 
Roy D. Townsend, appointment of 

I attorney for defendant cited by

Time is the most vital fact in 
curing cancer. The American Can
cer Society warns that only early 
<'aiicer is curable.

m .
A C C E P T  N O  

I M I T A T I O N

Garden Hose
10 GoaroatM

so ft  R«g. PriM 9J0
$7e95

as f t  Rm . PriM S.7S
$4.95

PULLMAN SUPPLY 
COMPANY

These Things Happened in 19S2—

. . . .  'Rie auto family had a casualty toll o f two million. 
Deaths totaled 37,600. Speed killed 13,430^and Injured 600,- 
000 more. Drivers under 25 had 24 of'the fatal accidanta 
but constituted only 16'A o f tha, total drivers. Statistics show 
that o f  every car owner who had one or more accidanta in 1962 
would decrease that number by one, car insurance would b« 
cut in half in 1964. Let's all try it. <

If It’s laturaasa, Wa Write ll|

Earl Bender & Company ^
Eastland I t M

F o i *  y o u T

t I

h o l i d a y  w e e k e n d

M ODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. Johasau, Owner 209 3. Seams
C ALL 132 FOR PICK-UP DELIVERY

Q U ALITY  renovating on any 
type o f Mattress. Vo Job too 
large or small

Stack with Coke
backv̂ th ice

Jones Mattress Company
703 Awe. A. Pb, S61 Ciaco

Hofl
Typewriter

• Adding Murhlnte  

SalM • aeivicin
BY Tasws la — »

M l W. VALLEY 

PNONE gie-M

t r a n s i s t - e a r
F O R  H A R D  O F H E A R IN G

OMi "oesior camuu*
MtHAos tATrmiu

Here is the world's first ALL- 
TR A N S IS T O R  bearing a id -  
first consumer product to use 
the .mazing transistor to full 
advantage.
This instrument, operated en
tirely by k single "energv cr.p- 
eule” , no larger than a dime and 
only a trifle thicker, uses tran
sistors to eliminate all vacuum 
tubes and bulky batteries. It is 
hardly larger than a cigarette 
lighter—weighs only 2Vi ounces

— may he worn as t tic clasp— 
or concealed in a woman's hair. 
ItseflRcieocy brings 7S% reduc
tion in operating costs.

Th is revo lu tionary M A IC O - 
TRANSIST-EAR is now on dis
play St our office. Stop in for a 
personal dem onstration , or 
write today for FREE booklet, 
"Facts About Transistor Hear
ing Aids." This booklet may 
save you many dollars and guide 
you to the best hearing help. 
Send for it by using this coupon.

Ow portraft 

thgfs fun to maki... 

b On  Portrait YoeT 

Bo Proud to StKtel

MACIO REARING SERVICE-EASTLAND HOTEL 
EASTLAND. TEXAS |

BattoriM - Repair - Scrrice >
T I M  S P U R R I E R .  O W N E R  

« Phone 709-J
riMis nail Its sMs lasilapa) yasr HU m Nw Aataa TIANMT4ML'

OIT, ST ATI.

We thoKNigfaJy eajey 
making pbotographs ot 
babies... capturing all 
that frisky pereosulity 
■ portraits for tba yoaftl 

Makeyow 
appotetmant

SHULTZ STUDIO
Oenr Th« Cernor Dr«g

and off you qo!

i

The handiest thing!
This picnic cooler keeps ice-cold Coke  ̂, 

at your side—anywhere. ’

\
I

i

U O T T I I D . U N D M  A U T N O S I T V  O f  TMf  C O C A C O I A  C O MS A N V  I V

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y .  E A S T L A N D .  T E X A S
*'C4hC b a Tsghbttd stedsl aetfi. ^ O  •* ». M  COCA<apt coayiis

M
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/< -V£WfOUNPlASD NAME p SCANNON WAS A 
MEMBER OF THE LEWIS ANP OAR.< EXPEPITIDN 

THAT CROSSED THE CONTINENT TO OREGON IN 1002

\̂KS\ PP15IKNT/AL DOC ENTERED 
IN A MEXICAN POC SHOW IS'TAKZAN* 
BOXPR OWNED BY PREaPENT MICOEL. 

ALEMAN WAIPEZ, OF PWT COUNTRY

TWe UNITED PtATES NOW HAS 100 
\^TiFimRIANS. MOST 

OP THIM hORKINC WITH 
P0C8 AND OTHER PEW

•  INJ, GalnM Oe« RttMrcH Cmtcr, N. Y. 6.

RANGES IN WEST T E X A S  NEED 
RAIN; GRASSHOPPERS T H R EA T

L«te  April proipecU for agri- 
rultural production In Texa* ihow 
a wid* variation, according to a 
atudy by Raymond V. Lcnikar of 
the bureau of bunineet research of 
the C'nlveriity of Texae.

Optimiim rune high in the PlaK- 
em half o f the etate. Good raine 
have fallen there in recent mon
ths, ranges and i>a*turei continue 
to supply lush greiing, and live
stock are making good gains. In 
this rain-favored area field work 
is progressing rapidly as the new 
erops continue to be planted un
der almost ideal conditions.

In portions of western Texas 
where surface moisture remains 
short, range m-gsses are short. 
Some vegetation has startetl to 
grow on the pacture lands in the 
northwe.stem, western, and south
ern counties, -hut not enough to 
put an end to the supplemental

Typ«¥friters 
Adding Machines

N E W  A N D  R E B U IL T  
Sale*-See vtee-Reel taU-SeppHee

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

4IT a. Laaar St.
TeL S S i  Bastlaad

feeding costs that continue to 
plague ranchmen.

Much grsusiana remains bare 
o f effective cover, a mute indict- i 
mant o f overgrasing during re
cent years of drouth. Regpeding 
and other restoration measures 
e r e  being practiced vigorously, 
yet the road to recovery will be 
long.

In most areas except a few spots 
in North Texas, wheat continues , 
to deteriorate for want o f mois
ture. In the Plains area where the ' 
moisture conditions are most crit-, 
ical, production prospects are fad- i 
ing rapidly. Only the arrival o f 
sufficient rainfall before the end 
o f April can rescue these pros
pects. Rainfall in the broad fields 
between Amarillo and Fort Worth 
has been more abundant than on i 
the Plains, but additional mois-1 
ture is also needed here.

Estimates by the Department o f 
Agriculture point optimistically to 
a bumper spring vegetable crop 
for Texas. The estimate places 
this season’s crop average 47 per 
cent over la.st year's levels and 
H4 per cent over the average for 
1949-51. Sharp production increa
ses are expected for cucumbers, j  
onions, tomatoes, snap beans, and 
atrawberrie.«. Vegetable crop con
ditions are particularly good In 
the irritated sections of the state. 
In moat other areas a general need ; 
for additional moisture prevails. !

Panhandle pastures, already set | 
back by the severe drouth o f r e - '

X X IX
pO R PO R A L  DILLON had fln- 
^  ished making photo-copies of 
the will when we got back to the 
office. I sat down at the desk and 
looked at the original. It was typed 
on a single sheet of ordinary bond 
paper. It was very brief. Albert 
Kemmer, being sound of mind, 
wished to leave and bequeath 70 
per cent of all property which he 
possessed, or to which he might be 
entitled at the time of his death, 
to Edward Fields, in recognition 
of his faithful service. Ha wished 

’ the remainder to be divided equal
ly among Katherine Lane. Daniel 
Morrison and Christopher Witmer. 
in recognition of same. In witness 
whereof, he had hereunto signed 
hli name, end It did look like A l’s 
burly script. It was the kind bf 
will you copy out of an almanac. 
ITio date was July • y e a f  ago 
There were two w i t n e s s e s .  
S'rawltd tlgnaturcs that looked 
like Paul C. Crsgsdale and Jerome 
Merlin. No addressee.

Later 1 walked up tna cinder 
road to Chicken Alley. Sally Ann 
Pruthnick'i room was down at the 
end, in Cottage 10. I stopped for 
a moment at No. 8 and knocked at 
Kitty Lane's door. “Come In,’’ she 
said, lazily stretching out the 
words.

I ooened the door. “Oh, it's Mor
rison,” she said. She waved a glass 
at me. “ Sit down—have a drink." 
She wasn't d r u n k ;  just a little 
greased in the hinges.

'Thanks,'* I said, “ but I've got 
to run."

"Sit down before I fire you "
**I dropped in to tell you you're 

the new owner o f High Hill, but I 
seem to be a little la'a with the 
news."

“Some of us Just phoned to sec 
how Eddie is and he told us. But 
thsre’s no dancing in the streets 
Have a drink."
,  “Haven't time—got to go. Just 
wanted tt wish you luck."

“1 guess you think I shouldn't 
be ccltbratlng,’’ she said sulkily.

' Joseph Shollit
"Well, I ’m not. I liked A1 e lot."

“ Sure, 1 know, Kitty. Set you 
later."

I crossed to the next cottage, 
went down the hall and knocked 
on Sally Ann's door. I heard her 
spring up, clatter acrou the room. 
The door yanked open. “Oh, Dan! 
I've been looking for you.”  But 
her big, ruddy face was tight and 
somber. ‘T v e  got something to 
tell you."

• • a
W ’ E walked down Honeymoon 
^  Lane to 1  dilapidated rock 
fireplace here and a semicircle of 
chipped, rotting logs. Salty Ann 
walked a c r o s s  the leaf-crusted 
earth and sat down on one of the 
logs.

" I  gucu you're wondering why 1 
took you lo far."

"Okay, tell me."
"Because this is where A e»r*aln 

fellow brought me," she satdi sud
denly bitter.

"Not Dave fleU s ’ "
'Th e  seme . . . Friday night at 

the dance, 1 gueta he must heva 
dtneed eight times with me, and 
all the sweat talk he gave me t'm 
silly for paying attention to that 
kind of thing, but after nil, a girl 
is only human. Even if you know 
a fellow's r liar, you believe half 
of what he tells you if he tells it 
nice. Well, he took me for a walk 
up Honeymoon Lane"—she faced 
around at me abruptly—“ but not 
when you think he did."

“ You mean it wasn't right after 
thq dance?"

“No. it wasn't. It ss'as yesterdsy 
about one In the afternoon. What 
I told that police captain was a 
lie."

“ I knew It. Salty Ann."
“You knew?" When S illy  Ann 

ahowed surprice, she put her heart 
in it.

“ I happened to nctl:c you com
ing to the maintanancs building 
while wt ware getting rtady lo I move A1 and Eddie, and I knew it 
was much before 4 o'clock, the 

'' time you claimed you came back

from your walk. 1 knew you’d 
come out with it before too long— 
I knew you couldn't keep your 
teeth clamped on that fib "

“ You're all wrong there Don't 
think I'm owning up to the truth 
because my conscience bothers 
me.”

"Why are you?"
“Because 1 hate men."

• • •
f  WAITED a while, let her cool 
*  down, before I prodded her into 
talking again. “Do you want to 
ten me why you told that little 
fib?"

“ Because he asked me to Dave 
Fields. TTiat's what he took me 
for a walk out here for. Oh. he 
didn't do it cold—he sweetened me 
up first. But after he had me soft
ened up, he 1st me see nc was wor
ried about something, and when 1 
asked him what it was, he kept 
putting me oft. Just to make me 
more curious. Su finally he told 
me.

'■He said t'lal after he took ms 
home from the dance, he went to 
hla room,, but he couldn't go to 
sleep. Bo shout a quarter to two, 
he got up gjid took n little walk 
outside to make himself sleepy He 
was out for about IS minutes, and 
then vueni back.to bed. Tha next 
thing he knew, he heard people out 
In the hall talking t'oout the awful 
thing that happened <4n the office, 
rnen he all of a sudden remem
bered you once heard him quar
reling with Eddie and then later 
arguing with Mr. Kemmer. and he 
thoucht maybe you might get a 
funny idea he was involved in this 
awful cr.mc and tell the ootice. 
So he decided It would be tetter 
not to I icntion his walk, ju.st so 
nobody wculd get suspicious. So 
when the police questioned him, he 
said he was in b ^  all the time, he 
slept all through the fuss, tilt 
somebody woke him at 4 o'clock "

She looked at me to see how I 
was taking it, and r u s h v d  on. 
“ Well, then this fellow in the room 
next to him spoiled everything by 
telling the cops he hsard Dave go 

lout earlier So that's what he tool: 
; me out here fur—he wanted me to 
say he'd lied just to protect my 

: reputation. I was to say he'd been j  with me from a quarter to two till 
4 a. m."

I (To re Continued)

Big 3 Program 
4.H Club Work 
Accepted Here
The liig 3 o f the National 4-H 

Awards Programs—  Achievement, 
Citizenship am  Lradership—  o f
fering IS college scholarships val- 
uel at J5,10o, have been accepted 
by the Scale Extension .Semice 
for the current year.

In each program the highe.st rat
ing boy and girl are also awarded 
all-expense trip.s to both the .Na
tional 4-H Club Congress in Chica
go in November, 1953, and to 
Washington. D. C., for National 
4-H Club W»ek in March, 1954.

The award donors are Achieve
ment, Ford Motor Co.; Citizen
ship, In honor of Thos F. Wilson, 
and l.eadershin. Edward Foss Wil- 
■son. The six Washington trips are 
provided by th* Conrad Hilton Ho
tel, Chicago.

Other incentives for all-around 
Achievement in 4-H activities arc 
Id trirs to the Chicago Congress

niniature statutes for two Ctate 
winners and four medals for coun
ty winners. The I.eadership pro
gram provides R trips to '.he Con- 
gre.sB, gold watches to two State 
winners and two medals tor coun
ty winners.

County Extension Agents will 
furnish complete information on 
the.se program*.

JEFFERSON'S TREES
KENT, 0. —  Evidence of one 

o f Thomas Jefferson's projects 
that didn’t pan out ran be found 
alongside the Jefferson cottage at 
Natural Kridge, Va.. according to 
Martin I,. Davey, tree expert. Ex
perimenting with silkworms, Jef- 
fer.“on imrorted mulherrv trees on 
which they could feed. The trees 
still .stand.

CRAIG rURWITURE
mtm AM* UMO 

•UY • MU. AM* T «A »*
fhimaiM aiiNi'M

Pbons 807

CHICAGO — Wearing symbolic 
blua-flamt erowna, Jean (le ftl and 
Joan McAlliater raided as queens 
of annual Liqutftsd Patroleum Gas 
Asaociation convsntion here. They 
arc shown with a model of an LP- 
Gas production plant. The “ LP-Gas 
Twins— Mias Butane and .Visa Pm- 
pane”—are daughters o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. McAllister, Waldorf. Md. 
More than .3,000 penoni attended 
annual meeting. ,

CUN BACKFIRES 
DETROIT —  Mrs. Katharine 

Scott, 28, got more than she bar- 
! gained for when she walked into 
police headquarters, took a gun 
from her purse and said, " I ’ve 
just killed A man.”  She later ex-

ftlained she just wanted a night's 
odging in J^il. Police obliged, and 

also charged her with carrying a 
concealed weapon.

cent years, are confronted with 
a second major econopiic threat 
in the form of range grasshoppers, 
capable o f stripping large areas 
clean o f grass.

A survey reveals that between 
260,000 and 500,000 acres in eight 
Panhandle counties are infested 
with these range locusts to a de
gree warranting stringent measur
es.

Plans for control, which place 
emphasis on large-scale spraying 
o f infested areas from specia lly 
equipped plane.s, are being propos
ed by the Bureau o f  Kntomokagv 
and Plant (Quarantine. The federal 
government proposes to assume 
one third o f the cost o f the con
trol measures, provided the .*tate, 
the landowners, or both agree to 
assume the remaining portion.

W hen W ill ShelStort
PAyfffC HiR wpy?

A poriodic physical examination 
ii the bMt method o f guarding 
against cancer, the American Can
cer Society points out.

AUTOM ATIC
GAS WATER HEATERS 

20 GaL Capacity 

^Ice  Only

$49.95
PULLMAN SUPPLY 

COMPANY

State Medico 
Warns Against 
'Bng-Killers'
Don’t put too much stock in ad

vertised claims for the bug-killing 
properties of so-called “ vaporix- 
ers," State Health Officer George 
W. Cox cautioned Texans today.

He said "indiscriminat* use" of 
the gadgets in homes oi  ̂
quarters could gialce the. &n\gs 
more toxic to humans than to In- 
.sects.

Vaporizers are familiar as small 
glass or metal instruments with a 
conical-shaped insecticide contain
er in the top and a light bulb wir
ed into the bottom. The insecticide 
if placed in th* cone and vapori
zed by the heat generated by the 
bulb underneath.

Widely advertised and sold for 
“ killing bugs the easy way," one 
brand comes complete with an 8 
montfii supply o f chemicals, and 
makes claims of being “ non-toxic, 
odorless, guaranteed positive ex- 
termipaticn o f flies, roachta, mos- 
quitoeb^ :J1 insects . . . Meets all 
state and federal reqairements."

Dr. Cox called these claims 
“ completely misleading," a n d  
pointed to a March 27. statement 
released by the federal Interde
partmental Committee on ,l''a«t 
Control to back him up. The state
ment said:

"Because o f the health hazard.s 
inherent in the misuse o f in.serti-

I

cide vaporizers u.sed as fumigators,
(the committee) recommends ag
ainst their use in living quarters."

The committee is composed ol 
representatives o f the Depsrtmcn 
of Health, Education and Welfare 
Departments of Agriculture anl 
Interior; and the army, navy an* 
air force.

The health officer conceded tlis
gadgets might have some benefl ___ ________
cial application in commercial or ^
industrial establishments where j ___
human exposure will not be con-' EASY TEBMS 
tinuous and food contaminatihn 
js ill not occur.

But he emphasized that U is 
"dangerous and foolhardy to in
stall them in homes, and advertis
ing them for such use in indefen
sible.”  •

R AC IAL QUESTION DROPPED
LANSING. Mich. —  Michigan 

has become the 14th state to re
move the racial designation from 
its drivers’ licenses.

N OTICE
To AU Of The Patients Of The 

EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE

DR. J. A. WOLFE
of Abilene

W ILL BE IN THE OFFICE ON THURSDAYS 

Others desiring Chiropractic serYice are osked to 

coll for consultotion during the hours . . .

9-12 A.M and M  PJ4.

ANNiVtBSARY SPFCIAl
roo

Leopold ngl

M c G R A W  MOTOR CO.
416 So. S eam an

EAST TERMS

n o n e  80

CALL eOl FOR CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICE

Real Estota
A n d  B en to ls

MRS. J. C  A L U S O N  

347 . eSO W. Cm w

Get More For Your Money!
N e w  low e r

Craquet Sets
A Fomily Game 

Set of Six- 
Reg. 19.45. Only . . .

$14.95
Reg. 11 95. Only . . .

$9.95
PULLMAN SUPPLY 

COMPANY

Vlut Pepends.«•
On how good s start you give her. For heifers never 
get over a good s t a r t or  a poor one.

Calves raised on the Purine Plan get e double 
barreled push— with Nursing Chow and Calf Start* 
ena. .Ai^ since Purina Nursing Chow replaces ell 
milk aAw 3 days, lots of folks are selling that extra  ̂
25 gallons the calf used to take.

• Vee,*there*s a new way to raise calvecT We’d like 
to telFyou more about it. Stop by next time you are 
in town.

f

OOUGE
yai-RaiM L’ Vi-Xon

PICK-UPS

W I L S O N  FEED A N D  S^ED
204 NORTH SEAMAN PHONE 175

EASY TERMS!
•

PROMPT
DELIVERY!

•

HIGH 
TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE!
BIG L O A D  C A P A C IT Y .. .3 1 .3 9 c * .ft .  

PO W E R -PA C K E D  E N G IN E S . . .  •  mrin'-t*-*. lOO h.p. 

SH O RT T U R N IN G  D IA M E TE R . . .  34V*-ft. <ir<i*.

h m U A L  D i A l f i H H / h t M f m f r l m t f D O O ^ l D t A l B t

McCBAW MOTOR COMPANY

.-J

EXPERT 
lODY & FENDEI 

W O RK

i 416^5. Seaman St Phone 80

Hw.'. .  ca.. «li.r* grmlar 
.kill Bwao. toww Cm L

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB

— THEY’RE FASTER.
*

W . MV* ■ .* .y  ky Ma|tl*r- 
iag Ikwal Ym  m .*  by • »  
etoyiag oalscon

Body Works
Ea.liaii4 #77

smooth as plass seamless surfaces 
and (UMitlc contours 
. . .  this is the modern design 
of new automatic Gas ranges.

No place for soil to hide.
Just a swish of a damp doth 
over lustrous porcelain .. .  
a jiffy sudsing of lift-out parts . . .  
zip, zip it's clean! ’

Sec the new automatic C.as ranges 
that arc like a porcelain plate to clean.

ONLY CsS Ct'-KS w ou

AN AUTOMA11C RA.NCE THAT IS SO EASY TO CLEAN.

V.

BEK BCAUTirUL NEW AUTOMATIC OAB RANGES AT 

APPLIANCE DEALERS OR LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

ii ■' - -S.-.-, • i lW i i l  • I "  . I
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Miss Bettye Pickens Is Hcnored 
At Dinner Bridge By Hostess Duo

Miss Bettye Pickens Honored At 
Progressive Dinner and Shower
Mn>. Hen Hamner und Mrs. Ur- 

cii hjirne.n honored Miss Battye 
I ’lckenii, Friday evening when they 
ei..ertained with u dinner in the 
Hamner'j home, liKil South Sea
man.

Game tables were used in seat- 
ii X the (fuests. The table, where 
the honoree and her mother, .Mrs. 
V>. B. I'ickens, were .seated wa.< 
-.entered with a bride dull on a mu- 
lieal base Kach were laid with 
white linen cloths, and others were 
c< ntered with bride’s maids dolls, 
w'eariiift lace hats filled with pink 
daisies.

The dining .able wa.s covere 
w .th a white satin flo< r-Ienirtlt. 
bride's cloth, w hich was rauirht up 
at one corner with a hute pastel 
bow, markini; the place of a larice 
riystal weddini; rin^ filleil with 
pink daisies. Towani this, a minia
ture weddinjr party,  ̂omirosed of j 
c  tured noils, was protcressinif. i

winner of the Cana.-.a prize. The 
honoree was presented with a 
laiyre packuife, beautifully white 
:-atin wrapped containiiijr the itift 
of the hostesses.

Others present were Mmes. 
Frank .^ayre. Bill .-Vrther, J»ck 
Germany. \V Leslie, Uolan 1
I’hilips, Bill (’ ollii.Ks, Bill White. 
•Veil Hurt, J. W. F.idson, Jame- 
Kdwards, Jim Kuykendall, Hill 
Hoffmann and Bob Kinp.

Hospital Report

Games o f Pndpe and ' ana-ta 
lullowed the dinner. Mrs. l>on I>oy- 
le was awarded hiph score Bridpe 
prize and Mrs. Bruce Pipkin was j

Patients m the Kastland Mem
orial hosDi.al are Mrs K. B. Tan
ner, medical; Norma Holiman, 
surpical; Mrs. Martin Cleve'and, 
Fort Worth, medical. V A. Pun- 
lap, Olden, surpery; Thelma 
''omb-, Cisco, medical; Mrs. Gene 
Younp and infant son: Mrs. J. F.. 
Penny, Olden, surpical. .Mrs. .\. 
Z. Myrick. Cisco, -urpical; Mrs. 
H. R. Sullivan, medical; KJ Clark 
of Gorman medical.

Hom rinc Mi.ss Bettye I’icken.i, 
bride-elect o: Mr John Psvis. of 
Yoakum, .Mmos. Bill Collinjis, Jack 
Germanv. Roland Ihilips, and 
Frank Savre ei ertnineil amem- 
bers o f '.he Beta .Sipr s Phi Sor
ority with u propressive luncheon, 
Saturtlay, May J.’lrd.

Invitations decorate.I with pink 
umbrella- had lieen tent to each 
o f the members. They read:
“ It's a luncheon for Bettye, our 

bride to be,
M’ken we .sorority iruls ^et to- 

fc:her informally.
May 2.1rd i.- the ihosen 

date,
11 .'31) a.m., so .ion't ho 

late.
Stop first at Jok South Pixie 

Street
For a refre.-her course, the 

beitinnmif treat.
Mildreel will map the line of 

travel
To Catherine's then Jenny'- fat 

food and bubble.
Y'our remembrance need not lie 

wrapped
Just drop i. by for displayiiiK at 

the Collinifi' flat.
R.S.V.P. Sally

The first course, a tos-ed alad, 
v.a.' served to the jruest.- upon ar

row, Bill Brown, Pun Hoyle, J m 
Kidson, Percy Krvin, James Kd
wards. Hubert Liu'e, Lejuene Hor
ton, Neil Hurt, Pon Hill, Kd Houk- 
ei, T. M. Fuller, Jimmie Harkrid- 
er. Hill Hoffmann, Art Johnson, 
Jii Kuykendall, Fehrman l.und. 
Bill I.eslie, Pul l  Lee, Bob KIiik, 
Bruce Pipkin, .Miltun terry, l.uth- 
cr Wilson, Hill Walters Jr.. Bill 
White, Victor Cornelius, W. B. 
I ickens and an out-of-town truest, 
Mrs. John Beatty of Fort Worth, 
the honoree. ai d the hostesses.

Toxoplasnosis 
Is Under Study

. . a  b» lowpk SkolW 
/ i  Cninkvic-a kt NLV f >r/:,-e, In'c C y  . * c : c p ! i  S l t a i K s

LOOK W H O 'S  
NEW

rival at the Sayre home.

.Mrs. Tanner and Mr. Clark are 
beintr ..ismis-ed today.

V . . I * »I* . .

COIA .-s.

Mr. pud Mrt. Harold Prichard 
und children. Ponnie and Holly 
of ra^ptr, Wyo., were the Sun- 
a\ eue!<i' here in ihe homo of 

Mr. and Mr>. Frank Sayre.

s , ' S  < i j
d r  -//’>/ ,

FARMS - RANCHES  
Pentoeoet St JohnioB

r e a l  e s t a t e  
CltT PropertT

Tuesday • Wednesday 
May 26.27

M I A H '
iE w m o t wô r

T. L  <:AG0 
R. L  JONES

Then they went to the home of 
Mr-. lack Germany, where she 
art! .Mr-, Philif served the main 
coiiFsc, con.sistint; of i i ei  tea, hot 
rolls, n.nd chicken patret.i.

The ttlests then went to the 
I home o f Mr-. Pill ('ollincs, where 
I they were -eived a strawberry ice 
I . re.ati drink, and viewed the love- 
j ly dll play of ififts for the hon- 
1 oree.

Kach of the homes visited were 
beautifully decorated for the oc
casion. In the Sayre home an ar- 
rai v* T ‘nt of painted daisies were 
uwd 0 .1 the table; In the Germany 
home the table wa.- liecorated will, 
and eperifne of white milk k1*»*, 
filled with yellow snapilrayons and 
Queen .Ynn'- luice, flanked by 
■l ati l.iiiL' candlestick.- holdinir yel
low tapers.

.A white daisy umbrella carried 
nut the shnwer therie in the Col- 
lines home. Favors were -mall 
white umbrellas, toynine the des- 

•rt course.
Th ■ attendin.ir "  'le  .'Imew. Bill 

.\rther, Truman Brown, Ifert Bar-

I .Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cooper are 
the parents o f a dauRhter, born at 
III p.ni.. May ‘Jllth in the Ranger 
General hospital. She weighed six 
pounds and 13 ounces and has 
been named Rebecca.

The little girl has an older bro
ther, W. H. Cooper II, who is one 
year old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W, /.. Cooper, lUK .South Seaman 
and Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Robinson 
o f Ranger.

Great grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Cooper, fil3 South 
.Mulberry, and Mrs. Fldith Tranth- 
am o f Kastland.

••’T I I L  'i-altlu ill tile oT ,-; 1 ?.i-
^ pcr.cU around 2 20 or a little 

Oiler What's tL j liifleren-e U he 
I ad an i.bbi lunninj till 2 or 
I asked Sally Ann.

• Don't aJ.. me. All I Uno'.v 1. 
l.e raid it w n  very ir.ipoitai.t to 
ray 4 o'c'tork.’’

“ I don't get if. Cut you ;u.-c aup- 
ferteJ him nobly.''

" I  piamisrd. So 1 rl'.iik by my 
promise. 1 never like to £•■• any
body get la trouble fur nothin;. 
Anyway. I . . . well, I liked him-i- 
1 mean, I liked him a lot. But this 
morning while I was coming out 
uf the cliiiin; hall, he walked past 
me Withou* saying a woixl. Jujt 
svalked right past me, e.s if I was 
a—a telephone polo,”  she l aki, her 
coice fuddcr.ly g e t t i n g  louder. 
I reathless. “ BuO after 1 thought 
about it, I though maybe be really 
Hadn't seen me—you know how 
rometimes you go pest somebody 
and. . . . W’eil, w j were supposed 
lo g j  canoeing at 11. and 1 was 
down there at the deck, and he 
didn't even show upV

She went bark with me, drag
ging her feet. " I  know wi-uit you’re 
thinking,'' she said peevishly. “ You 
think it means Dave did all that 
awful thing in the«uitlcc. Well. 
Dave wouldn't hurt a fieo. 1 
mean, he's a stinker and every
thing, but I know him well enkugh 
to know he wouldn't do that.”

1 kept going nt a good clip, and 
Sally Ann bumbled along after me. 
“ You're just as bad as the reut 
of them," she bleated. “ I never 
raw a man yet who was worth 
-.casting a page of my diary on. 
All of you—selfish, sneaking . , . 
just trying to see what you ran 
grab and get away with. I want 
you to know"—she had worsted up 
to a trot now to keep up with me— 
"the only rerson I ’d ever want to 
.■narry a man—the cmly reason—is 
my name. 1 love Sally Ann, but 1

i-ir.'t want to go tlirough my whcle ' 
1.,'e with Prushniek at the end." I 

It wag siily to run intu Midge | 
Durnett as we came out o< H-jr.cy- , 
moon Lane. It was allier to be 
unib:>rraeed by it. "Uh. uii, now 
we're both eom;jromiaod,'' said 
Sally Ann behind me. Midge was 
standing up on the top o£ the slope. 
si.iKdiiig lier eyes against tbe 
uftern-/On suii and scanning the 
people in the water ar,d along the 
bank. As we came out below her' 
and <0 ber r i g h t ,  Mkige's head 
turned, her eyes caught me,.caught 
me ogam in a daublc-takei “ Dan!" 
her voice l e a p e d  urgently. She 
started on the run t o w a r d  me 
Three or tour steps and she 
stopped. The realization that Sally 
Ann was v/ith me resmed to wasli 
over Midge's face. Remarkably, 
the flare c l her eyes faded, hci 
eager lips subsided. She turnod. 
Slie walked swiftly up the slope

I  LET her go. I f  s'.ie was a craiy 
kid, ridiculously sensitive, dev

astated by the slightest rebuff, an
nihilated by jealousy, it wasn’t my 
fault, it was the fault of the stupid, 
unsccin? parents who had brought 
!ier up. Let them w o r r y  about 
it. . . .

1 ran up the hill after her. 1 
caught her arm. “ What’s it all 
about now, whet's it all about?" 1 
said roughly. “ You started to say 
something. Say it!”

She j e r k e d  her arm away. 
“Never mind, pon'I let me inter
rupt ycur—"

“ She'll wait. Now talk. Or shut 
up—do whatever you want."

Her rounded little face swung 
around at me, her Ups apart—she 
couldn't hold her story even if 
she wanted to. "Tell me— what 
was he doing—that investigalur, 
typing on those typewriters up in 
the. . .

"Trying to find out if a certain 
document was typed on those ma-

liilner. Why?"
"Listen: While lie was in lh?re, 

I juJt sort of v/Liked in . , . to 
v/rite a lett.r . . . and I iiuti.-ed 
that fellow Dave Fields vvujching 
him from (he hall. Then al|,of a 
zudden. Fields I'urried down the 
steps. So I went to tlic window to 
zee what was u;:."

-Yes?"
“ Don't intzrrupl! Li.den: Just a 

te-w minutes ago, I saw him sneak 
aroutid the back uf tlie recreation 
hall with a suitcase and out the 
driveway, and a tar that looked 
Ilka one of thoco Stroudsburg taxis 
came along asd he got in."

“No kidding!”  ,
“ Y'ts! And you’re such a rmaii 

deck, 1 could strangle you."

-i'V jIDGE, you're a sv/ectheart.” 
I rcoipod up her arm ana 

hauled her or. the gallop to the 
maintenance building. I ran up 
the steps to the guard, sitting in
side the door. “ Where’s Healey?"

“Down there in one of thos.- cab
ins." He pointed toward the men's 
row.

“ Hurry," Midge called out. “ You 
want him to get away?"

*'Go tell him Dave Fields has 
scrammed. He's heading (or a bus 
or train station. We're going after 
him.”

“ Which one's Dave Fields?"
"Just tell him. Make it quick!"
Midge was already in the station 

wagon. 1 jumped In behind the 
wheel, kicked the starter, and went 
scorching across the tinders to
ward the road.

“ I ’m going with you only be
cause I want to see the end of Ihia 
thing I started," Midge said. “No 
other ptaaoM."

“ O f course.”
“ Personally I hate you."
“ Well, don't biag a b o u t  it— 

you're the third one in line with 
that crack today."

(To Be ('anttnued)

A parasite-cau-icd diseasa that 
is believed to hove struck every 
third person in the country is 
under study by doctors and scien
tists in Syracuse, N. Y.

Fortunately, the disea.se, toxo- 
plusmoNi.n, is noii-fatul for moi-- 
adults. Wheiv strong, healthy per
sons get the disease the paro-site.s 
a:x> killed by antobodies which are 
released into the bloodstream.

The disease is most seriou.4 for 
new-born babic.s who have ac
quired the iiarasite from mothers 
infected during pregancy. Many 
infected babies are born prema
turely and about a quarter die 
soon after birth. Mothers may be 
mentally reUrded or develop 
blinilneas.

Research so far shows no cure 
for loxoplainiocis. Doctors are 
studying the still-my.sterious mal
ady at a toxoplasmosis laboratory 
set up at the .Syracuse Medical 
Center under a $7,000 grant 
from the U. S. Public HeaKh Ser-

TOURIST—
(Conllnued from Page J)I which shemlil be protaetad by in- 

I errant planning for the future.
I Texas motorists have long enjoy- 
i  ed the benefits derived from a n f  
i adequate highway system. How-7 
■ ever, they are fast approaching the 
I folks in the roads. One leads to 
, safe, iiiod*m highways while the I other route o ffen  unsafe and de- I ficient roads. It will be up to the 

peonle to choose wisely the route 
o f their preference.

\ Greer expressed his faith in the 
people rising to meet tbe highway 

' problems by reminding the group 
' that "history shows that Texaai, 
in the pa.st. have risen to meet anj 
.solve their highway transportation 
r robleni.s, and our pas-, speaks well 
for the future . . . "

Peapaity 
Hassa and Para I aa»»

_  WYBOtt 
—-s« wocec-at

Plus Cartoon

Dixie Drive - In
Box Office Opens 7:30 

First Showing 8:00 
Second Showing 10:00

Wednesday - Thursday 
May 27 . 28

?>.•» J--

v . t : ;

au e  tSLicT io SMoar lu a ja cn

p E E a n s y
Tues. • Wed. ■ Thurs. 

May 26 - 27 - 28

Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Y'oung are 
the parents of a son, whom they 
have named Max Lambert Young. 
He weighed six piSinds and eight 
and one half ounces, and was born 
May 'J4th in the Ka.stland Memorial 
hospital.

Grandparent.^ are Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W. Lambert o f 60S .South Os- 
trum, and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Young o f Weat'ierford. Mrs. Don
nie Reynolds of Kastland is the 
great grandmother.

Miss Gladene Womack Is Honored 
With Brunch By Hostess Trio

Others in ts* house nartv were

She Staled Her Ciaifli to Emy- | 
tiling Ml the Nofthera Itm R»i{e!,

AT YOUR COOL. CLEAN & COMFORTABLE

MiUESTIC
tuiim n M n n C '1 3

Regular Admission
LAST TWO DAYS FOR THIS RIB-TICKLERI

W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

— New Summer Openirg Time—
Deck Days Open At 4:45. First Show at 5 p.m. 
Saturtey - Sunday, 1:45. First Show at 2 p.m

B O B  M IC K EY  
HOPE ROONEY 

MARILYN
MAXWELL

EDDIE MATEHOfF
-sT m £ to «!:ra  m A tm u i

tIvlWMItn n*u«lWWwa itcty

i .

^)n«^iiMw:d(Cdi«jii^ .-.01 AntOA. '̂Hcna

Billy HmRhter accompmnied by 
Royc^ Womble vi«itine her« in 
t h e  home of youn? Brashier*x
7iaront>, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Brash- 
ier.

Sees No Marks. 
Releoses Boxer
H.Y.VGOR, Maine —  A former 

Maine welterweight, and light
weight champion, Hermie Free
man, faced the judge in municipal 
cour. on a charge of assault and 
battery on his otie-tir a manager, 
William Cyr.

"Did you hit him?’ 'asked Judge 
Edward I. Gross.

“ Judge, if I had hit him you'd 
know it,' 'replied Freeman.

Judge Gross looked at Cyr’s un
marked face.

"Case dismissed," he said.

Miss Gladene Womack, bride- 
elect o f Holman Lee, was honor
ed Saturday morning when Mias 
Verna Johnson, Mrs. J. C. What- i 
ley and Mrs. Kldress Gattis en
tertained with a brunch, Satur
day morning in the Johnson home, 
2U1 South Oak.

Guests were greeted by Miss 
Johnson and presented to tbe hon-, 
oree and her mother Mrs. W. G. ■

Woincck. A fter registering in the 
bride’s book guests were invited 
into the dining room, where tbe 
table was laid with a black and 
green denim cloth and centered 
with yellow daisies and Bells of 
Ireland in a wrought iron candel
abra. Refreshments o f miniature 
rolls, sand tails, olives, pineapple 
cherry sticks and coffee was serv
ed.

Mrs. J. L. John.son, .sirs. James 
Ward and Misses Ellen Whatley 
and Jessie Lee Ligon.

Gifts, brought by the guests, 
were opened by the honoree and 
displayeit.

The guest list included Mmes. 
Mildred Amis, George Bledsoe, 
Frances Cooper, Eari Conner Jr„ 
Harold Durham, D. E. Frazer, IQi- 
gene Green, H. H. Har.Jeman, M. 
H. Hart, Charles Harris, Ruth Hoe 
Herring, Marvin Hood, Edward 
Hooker, Ed Layton, Guy Patter
son, W. C. Robinson, Homer 
Smith, Wendell Siebei. D. H.

Spencer, Joe Stephen, P, G. Wolo- 
' zvn, Wayne Brock, A. F. Taylor, 
i Garold Wingate, J. D. Parsons, 

Mae Gattis, Misses Opal Hearn, 
1 Lorretta Morris, Louise Snoddy 

and Nettie Thornton.

Gordon Tools
Plumbing Supplies 
Electrieol Supplies 

Small Tools 
Small HorAwore 

House Wore

PULLMAN SUPPLY 
COMPANY

a Tripfwmo

,  ,K U

12 days in Hie m ost excHiag city
World

W  A  D L e Y . 
Refrigerater Serrlee 

end Appliance Repairs
1310 So. Green St 

Phone a il

PARIS
Complete

SPECIAL
5 F t Steel Tub, Cbing 
Closet, China Basin.

All Fittings and Trim

$139.95
PULLMAN SUPPLY 

COMPANY

\

r i l l  I

Orand Prixm: Trip to Paris for Toro 
T«m fell wMki with ell axytesM (sr $X,SM.OO la ceik) 
2*  ̂Prlaei $1,008.00 la cash 3^  Priaat $100.00 la cath 

7 athsr yrisM af $100.00 tacb

Here’s bow to enter this Thrilling Nation-wide

W ater Closets
Close Coupled

BOW L AND TANK  
(Less Seat

Price Only

$24.95
PULLMAN SUPPLY 

COMPANY

SEIBERUNG
Tkmn an  mm Hns tm W y... m  pardMot •! m y h M  

is rowvirtd for m iry ia iMs cmtosl

Plus Centoon

LAW N
METAL CHAIRS 

Color:
Green and Red Only 

PRICE ONLY

$4.95
PULLMAN SUPPLY 

COMPANY

Tha raqoizaineott art:

L  That you or your (huibaod.wift) own 
a car . . .  any make, ytar or modal.

X  That you or your immediaw family 
arc not engaged in the tire butincH in 
any way.
X That you Mnd in your entry on the 
ofictal contest form we w ill give yon.

In this contact, all you have so do b  (rfl 
in 25 words or lets which Saibarliag 
Salary Tire feature yom like beat and why.

Whan you come in for your entry blank, 
wc'U tell you everything you ll need to 
know about ihb famous t ir t . . .  show you 
its fcaiurat... and give you a f oldar dut iclb 
you all about the Saibarling Sefatf Tbe.

Hyrryl Cont$st Clous Joly 3rdl

Jim  Horton Tire Service
<f r- ^  ■ dt C

409 Essi Main St. Phone 258

r  «  >  »/ ■ j  k-» ■ - . • .  • j'qaa.zM. . rS 4 *  a m


